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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml.VOIt MHNTIOH.

Davis sells glass.-

Moore's
.

food kllFa worms and fattens.-
A.

.
. Culver Is visiting In learned , Knn-

.Flro
.

escape !) for buildings at Blxby'g-
.Dudwelicr

.

beer. 1*. Rosenfeldt. agent.-
Dr.

.

. W. V. Pierce of Carson was In the
city yesterday.

0. 13. Jocquemln & Co. . Jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street. -

W. C. Estep. undertaker. 28 Pearl street.
Telephones , oillce , 97 ; residence , 33-

.Oot
.

your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phone 167.

Detective D. L. Weir Teft for Durham ,
la. , yesterday on a few days' vacation.-

J.

.

. P. Chrlstcnscn of the county treas-
urer's

¬

ofllco returned yesterday from Ills
vacation ,

P. C. DeVot and family relumed yester-
day

¬

from a six weeks' sojourn at Madison
Lake. Minn.

Letter Carrier Ocorgo U. Scott hns re-
ceived

¬

word of the death of his father nt-
Martlusvlllc , Mo.-

Mrn.

.

. C. 0. Saunders and children left last
evening for Spokane Falls , Wash. , on a three
weeks' visit to relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry p. Pluraer will cele-
brate

¬

their fiftieth wedding anniversary
Monday afternoon and evening , August 21.

City Finance Clerk Frank True and
George A. Llpo leave this morning on a trip
to Arkansas to Inspect some mining prop-
erty

¬

The August term of the district court
opens Tuesday , August 29 , and consequently
today will bo the last day for ( llln trial
notices.-

Mrs.
.

. Winnie Sldna Jenkins died yesterday ,
aged 90 years. Death was due to old age.
The body was shipped to Hussell , la. , for
burial.-

Drs.
.

. O. H. DoWItt and J. M. Donelan of-
Glonwood , la. , were In the city yesterday to
attend the funeral of the late Dr. F. S-

.Thomas.
.

.

Letters of administration were Issued
yesterday to the widow , Mrs. Casslo Muel-
ler

¬

, in the matter of the estate of the
lata Joseph Mueller.

Denmark Lewis and Lizzie Tale , both of
Omaha , were married In this city yester-
day

¬

evening , the ceremony being performed
by Justice VIcn at his residence.-

J.
.

. W. Hartwcll has gone to Denver. Colo. ,
to visit his brother , Philip , who has en-
listed

¬

there In the rcgutar army and will
leave shortly for service In the Philippines.-

H.

.

. A. Hough was arrested yesterday on
complaint of Mrs. Woldman , who charged
him with threatening to annihilate her. Ho
gave ball and will have a hearing before
Justice Vlen this morning.

The members of Hazel camp , Modarn
Woodmen of America , will meet this after-
noon

¬
at 2:30: o'clock to attend In a body the

funeral services of their late brother , C-

.II.
.

. Thompson , at 720 Mllf street.
Local No. 234 , Retail Clerks' Interna-

tional
¬

Protective association , at Its meeting
last night passed a resolution endorsing the
action of the Harbors' Protective associa-
tion

¬

In trying to enforce the Sunday clos-
ing

¬

law.
The union picnic to have been herd to-

morrow
¬

and Sunday at AVard's Qrovo has
been postponed. The recent rains bavo pre-
vented

¬

the farmers from securing their
Email grains and they are too busy now
threshing to attend.

Lewis Robinson , a young man living at-
Twentyfirst street and Seventh avenue , was
arrested yesterday for riding his blcyclo on
the sidewalk. U is alleged that Robinson
ran over a llttlo girr and somewhat injured
her. He will have a hearing In police court
this morning.-

J.

.

. L. Blancbard of AvocaVn welr-k'nowft
member of the Pottawattamtc county bar ,

was In the city yesterday calling on his
friends , both social and political. Mr-
.Blunchard

.

Is a candidate for the nomination
of representative from this district on the
republican ticket.

Frank Baker, ft prisoner at the county
jail , was taken to St. Bernard's hospital
Wednesday night , suffering from a broken
arm. As Jailer Morgan was locking up the
prisoners for the night Baker put his arm
through the bars of. the revolving cage to
pick up a newspaper and the result was a
fracture near the shoulder.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Byorly commenced hull In
the district court yesterday for divorce
from her husband , John Byerly. special po-

liceman
¬

nt Big Lake. She alleges cruel
treatment and asks for the custody of
their only child , Annlo Louie , aged 8 years.
The Byerfys were married ,July 31 , 1878 , at
Friendship , O. , and moved to this city in-
18SO. .

Adam Stubbloflold , n laborer under Con-

tractor
¬

Eddy of Logan , on the Fort Dodge
& Omaha railway grade , died yesterday at
the Woman's Christian Association hospital
from a carbuncle. A brother living at Mc ¬

Lean , III. , has been notified and the ro-

Timlns
-

will bo hold uutir ho has been beard
from , Stubblcflcld was suld to bo a slngla-
nan. .

J. W. Miller and Miss May I. Carey were
married last evening at the residence of
the bride's parents , 835 East Pierce street.-
L.

.

. H. Miller assisted the groom and Miss
Brackun acted as bridesmaid. The parlors
were tastofuiry decorated and following tbo
ceremony a wedding supper was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Miller go to housekeeping at 810
Avenue K.

Henry Tyler, the traveling man who has
been serving a sentence in the county jail
for carrying concealed weapons , win have a
hearing this morning before Justice Vlen-
on the charge of being a fugitive from
justice. An Information has been flled
against him , charging him with obtaining
money under false pretences from the Her
Grand hotel In Omaha.-

Ed
.

Johnson , a youth of U years , living
wlh( his parents on Carol avenue , Is in
custody nt the city jail , charged with tcingI-
ncorrigible. . When Officer Stockdale started
to place him under arrest yesterday he
found the young man securely tied with
ropes and the whole family keeping guard
over him for fear ho might get away. The
compfulnt was filed by his parents.

Articles of Incorporation of the Iowa He-
tall Hardware Heaters' association wcro filed
yesterday In the olTloo of the county 10-

cordcr.
-

. The articles have been riled in
every county In tbo Mute , the association
having been Incorporated last June. The
olllcers are : President , H. A. Cole , Council
Bluffs : vice president. S. H. Miles ; secre-
tary

¬

, Mrs. Henrietta 15. Kuppor ; treasurer ,
Charles Swalno , Council Bluffs. The execu-
tive

¬

committee , In addition to the president
and vice president , consists of tbo following
Jacob Sclthcr , A. T. Nelson. H. C. CImplu ,

K. a. 1'enroBo , 0. L. Miles , L. H. Kurtz , M-

.W.

.

. Keating , H. S. Vincent , J. M.utes , The
principal place of business of the associa-
tion

¬

U Council Bluffs ,

N , Y , Plumbing compact. Tel. 25-

0.llriil

.

KNtntr TrnniiferH ,

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

tn the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Sheriff to Xllluh Green , part lot 359 ,
original pint. H. U , J 3,00-

0Bcorgu S. Wright to Fort Dodge &
Omaha Itnllroiil company , part gov-
ernment

¬

lot 1 and accretions In 2375-
41

-
, s. w d , 1

game to name , lots 3 , 10 mid 11 nnd
part lot 6 and accretions In H'75-41 ,

c , w , d. . . . , 2.500
Frank S. Haus anil wife to Hatne , part

government lot 1 nnd accretions In
23-70-11 , H. w. l 1

Will F Sledentopf nnd wife to name ,

lotH 3 , 10, 11 nnd part lot C and accre-
tions

¬

In 14-75-41 , u. c. d. . . , 1-

Rrticct'a J Murphy and husband to
Frank O. Crawford , lot U and part
lot 21 , lildor's add. , w. d. . . , 1.S50

Total , six transfers , JS.753

Prizes go with Domestic soap.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cuih or l.oiineu un.-

K.

.
. II. 31IUAFU A CO. ,

f I'curl litrvut , Ctfnuoil Ulud*.

)

MISCHIEF OF INDIAN CREEK

Stream's Impulsive Ways OauBo'Exponse to

the Oity Fathers.

ITS CONTENTS ARE SAID TO BE IMPURE

Property Owner Whom ; PrcmlncM-
AV'crc Flooded. AiiUii DniiinRrn mill

AKKcrtft Dint CrccU In Utilized
nn Muiilcliml Scrrcr ,

The first of the many suits arising out of
the flood caused by the overflow of Indlau
creek which It Is anticipated the city will
have to contend against wan brought In the
district court yesterday. Wilson Smith ,

who owns a largo tract of land In the south-
western

¬

portion of the elty , asks the court
to grant a judgment against the city In the
amount of 2900.

Smith contends that Indian creek Is used
by the city as a passageway for the sewerage
syntorn of the town and that In consequence
the water of the creek U foul , putrid and un-

healthy.
¬

. The ''former course of the creek ,

Smith claims , was changed by the city se-

as to bring the present channel In close
vicinity to his property. The creek , ho in-

sists
¬

, has been maintained since the now
channel -was constructed In such a faulty ,

negligent and Impracticable manner as to
cause the filthy and putrid water to stand
and become stagnant In the vicinity of and
adjacent to his property. The offensive
odor of the stagnant water Is such , he says ,

at to render the premises on his property
unhealthy and dangerous for habitation. On

this account ho asks the court to award him
$2,500 of the city's money.

Smith further sets up that he has leased
his property to otio Charles Hartman.whose
crops were damaged by the overflow of the
creek to the extent of 400. He says Hart-
man

-
has assigned his claim to him.

Creek In n Problem.
Indian crock presents a serious problem to

the olty authorities and ono for which no
practicable solution has as yet presented It-

self.

¬

. The cleaning of the bed of the
treacherous little stream will , H Is estimated
cost eeveral thousand dollars , and it is moro
than probable that the next heavy flood thai
comes along will flll It up again. Owners of
property abutting on the creek In the north
part of the city have petitioned the council
to erect o number of dams from Bryant
street north to Elliott street. The sugges-

tion
¬

Is made that with an expenditure of
about $500 a, number of "willow" dams can

''bo contracted that will prevent the high
water from cutting away the banks nnd
damaging the abutting property. About two
years ago , while Mr. Tostevln was city
engineer , a number of dams along this por-
tion

¬

of the creek wore constructed , but they
have fallen out of repair. The aldermen me
yesterday as a committee of the whole am
Investigated the condition of the creek
where It Is proposed to erect the dams anc
will present a report at the oext meeting of
the council.

The tanks of the creek at Green streo'
were considerably washed during the recent
heavy flood and adjoining property Is In
danger of subsiding Into the etrcam. The
attention ,of the counclUlias been called to
the matter toy, Phil. Warehajm , one of the In-

terested
¬

property owners , and this also en-

gaged
¬

the attention of the aldermen yester-
day.

¬

. It Is expected that the work of clean-
Ing

-
the bed of the crook and raising the

banks wherever practicable will be com-

menced
¬

early next month.

Domestic outwashes cheap soaps.

Scientific optician. WollmaciCS Br'dwny-

.IIAIUIKR

.

8CIIICKI2TANK SET RHBK-

Slinvlntr lit Accounted n Jfecennlty-
nnd Four Cnncn Are DlnnilaNcil.-

Tbo
.

four cases against John Schicketanz ,
the Broadway barber , charced with keeping
his shop open on four Sundays , were tried
before Justice Vlen yesterday mornlnc. As-
In the cases against Bcrnhardl and Sliver,

the evidence was submitted on an agreed
statement of facts and resulted In an nc-

qultal
-

for Scblcketanz , Justice Vlen holding
that shaving on Sunday had been proved by
the defense to"bo a work of necessity. The
case against John Bohn , the proprietor of
the Ogden house shop , was tried In the
afternoon and resulted In a similar acqultal.
The sixteen cases thus disposed of will cost
the county close on to $100-

.As
.

the informations flled by the Barbers'
Protective association before Justice Frank
of Kec Creek township against Bernhardl ,

Silvers , Bohn and Schickotanz covered the
same dates as In the informations flled be-

fore
-

Justice Vlen no warrants were Issued ,

the law providing that a person cannot be
tried again on the same charge after It has
been once disposed of. Not willing to bo out-
witted

¬
''the Barbers' Protective association

flled Informations yesterday against the as-

sistants
¬

in Schlcketanz's and Slivers' shops
and aealnst the proprietors of the shops at
the Neumayor and Metropolitan hotels , All
four of the defendants gave ball and the
trials are set for next Tuesday In Keg
Creek township.

Davis sells paint.

Domestic soap Is full weigh-

t.Ilnrlnl

.

Service of Dr. Thoninn ,

The esteem In which the late Dr. P. S.
Thomas was held In this community was ev-

idenced
¬

iby the large number of friends
who In order to pay their last re-
spects

¬

to his memory attended 'tho funeral
yesterday afternoon. The services , con-

ducted
¬

by the Rov. W. S. Barnes , pastor of
the First Presbyterian church , of which Dr.
Thomas was a member , were held at the
family residence on South Eighth street.
The casket rested In thn parlor , completely
surrounded In a circle by the numerous beau-
tiful

¬

floral tributes. Conspicuous among the
many floral offerings were handsome pieces
from the directors of the Woman's Christian
Association hospital , tbo sisters at St. Ber-
nard's

¬

hospital , the Council Bluffs Medical
association and the young women of the
Flower mission.-

Rov.
.

. Barnes , In his address , paid an elo-

quent
¬

tribute to the character of the de-

ceased
¬

and referred In touching terms to his
many noble qualities. Music was furnished
by a quartet consisting of Mrs. W, S. Stlll-
uian

-
, Miss Jessie Wallace and Messrs. C , S-

.Haverstock
.

and Will Hlidon. The body
was laid to rest In Walnut Hill cemetery ,

being followed to the burial ground by an
Immense cortege. The pallbearers were Drs.
Lacey , Treynor , Seybert , Robertson , Jen-
nings

¬

and Dean. Drs. Macrae and Green
were honorary pallbearers.

Domestic soap whitens your clothes.-

WeUbach

.

burners At nfxby's. Tel. 191-

HI >.lis- Crowd Sunrea Zero.
Chief of Police Blxby and tbo delegates

from this city to the democratic state con-
vention

¬

In Des Molnes returned home yes-
terday

¬

, a sorely disappointed crowd. When
Chief Blxby and his followers downed <"Mty
Treasurer Brooks Reed and the Jeffersonlan
club faction at the county convention they
thought there would be nothing to prevent
them securing the election of Blxby as mem-
ber

¬

of the state central committee from this
dUtrlct. Wlth Brooks Reed out of the way

so far as being a member of the delegation
nas concerned they saw no stumbling block
In the path. But they reckoned without
their host. Although Reed was not ft mem-
ber

¬

of the convention ho was very much In
evidence on the outside- . The failure on the
ixirt of Chief Blxby to get what ho went
after will not , It Is said , tend to hrnl the
breach that cxlsU between the warring fac-

tions
¬

In the ranks of the local democracy.

Domestic soap Is the purest made.

MOTOR COMtMNV WIM * APPHAIi.

Contented IeKnllty of Krniiclilfir AV111-

tl - It ofcr ml to .Supremo Court.
The motor company will at once take an

appeal to the supreme court from the de-

cision
¬

of Judge Thornell of the district court
In which It was held that the franchise for
fifty years granted by the city council In
September, 1897 , was Invalid. John N.
Baldwin , attorney for the company , stated
yesterday that Immediate steps would be-

taken to perfect the appeal and the supreme
court would bo asked to Advance It on the
docket because of Its unusual Importance.-
Mr.

.

. Baldwin Is hopeful to secure a hearing
by October.-

As
.

to the legality of publication of
the ordinance In the midnight extra Issue

'of the local paper , Baldwin said he had
never regarded the question of Its publica-
tion

¬

as vital to the case. Ha had always
held that this ordinance was In the nature
of a quasl-prlvato contract between the city
and the motor company , and was not such
an ordinance the validity of which was de-

pendent
¬

upon publication within a stated
time. In his opinion the validity of the or-

dinance
¬

would not have been affected had it
not been published for a month after It
had received the signature of the mayor.
All that was necessary , ho said , to make
the ordinance valid and effective was the
mayor's autograph , and that had been at-

tached
¬

within the proper tlmo limit. Further
Mr. Baldwin said :

"The decision will In no manner Interfere
with the operation of the road and mat-
ters

-
will continue just as they are at pres-

ent.
¬

. There will be no withdrawal of the
commutation tickets. Wo confidently ex-
pect

¬

that the supreme court will reverse the
decision of the lower court."

Judge ThornelPs order gives each party
100 days In which to perfect an appea-

l.Portlnnd

.

Company Mnltcn Sliorvlnpr.
James F. Burns , president of the Portland

Gold Mining company of Colorado , flled in
the district court here yesterday a showing
that he has compiled with all the conditions
imposed by Judge Thornell In his recent de-

cision
¬

setting aside the judgment of $717,025
secured by James Doyle.

The showing Is that Doyle baa been re-

leased
¬

from jail and the contempt proceed-
ings

¬

against him dismissed , and that the In-

junction
¬

proceedings brought by Burns In
the Colorado courts to restrain Doyle from
prosecuting his suit In the district court of
this county have also been dismissed.

According to the papers flled yesterday
the only remaining action pending In the
Colorado courts Is the action Instituted by
Doyle taking the contempt proceedings
against htm to the Colorado supreme court
on a writ of error.

Judge Thornell has notified Doyle's loca
attorneys that unless Burns can make a
sufficient showing ho will make a supple-
mental

¬

order requiring Burns to pay them
$2,500 attorney fees.

Domestic soap sord by all grocer-

s.Northwrntern

.

Summoned to Conrt.
Judge Smith has Issued nn order in the

suit of the Iowa Construction company
against the Northwestern Railway company
Citing the latter to appear tomorrow In the
'district court and show cause why It should
not bo adjudged in contempt for violating
an Injunction.

The railway company In the course of the
construction of its second track needed a
portion of land owned by the Iowa Construc-
tion

¬

company. Condemnation proceedings
wore commenced and the Iowa Construction
company secured a temporary restraining
order enjoining the railway from entering
on the property. The condemnation pro-

ceedings
¬

were continued with and the jury
of appraisers fixed the damages despite the
objections flled by the' Iowa Construction
company.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swanson Music
company , Masonic Toraple-

.Demi

.

MenneiiKcr Brouclit Home.
The body of C. H. Thompson , the express

messenger killed at Ljmon station , east ol
Colorado Springs , .Tuesday night , arrived
here yesterday morning. Funeral services
will be held this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
his late residence , 720 Mill street , under the
auspices of the Modern Woodmen of Ameri-
ca

¬

, of which order he was a. member. Fol-

lowing
¬

the services the body will be taken
to Topeka , Kan. , for burial. Ho leaves a
wife and two children , the youngest a baby
11 months old. Thompson was In the em-

ploy
¬

of the United States Express company.

Lost , smair brindle and white bull terrier
pup with short broken tail. Reward will
bo paid on returning to Dick Stewart-

.Miirrliitre

.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to-

tbo following persons :

Name and Residence. Age.
Edwin Robinson , Macedonia. 28-

Roxby Bradley , Macedonia. 19

Denmark Lewis , Omaha. 37-

Lizzie Tate , Omaha. 3

Henry Krolm , Mlnden. >. 41

Catherine Sioverts , Neola. 45

HIIAAV ISSUI3S IMIOCI.AMATIOX-

.Iciwn'

.

" fiovemor CnllH for Contribu-
tion

¬

* for Jlurrlfiiuo Sufferer * .

DES MOINKS , la. , Aug. 17. Governor
Shaw today Issued a proclamation calling
upon the people of this state to subscribe to
the relief of the hurricane victims of Porto
Rico. He recommends that the people con-

tribute
¬

and money bo forwarded to John
Hcrriott , state treasurer at Den Molnes , who
will transmit It to the War department at
Washington ,

To facilitate collection of funds the gov-

ernor
¬

appoints the mayor of each town and
the auditor of each county and suggests that
they In turn appoint subcommittees to make
diligent canvass for money and supplies , the
latter to i held until transportation ar-

rangements
¬

are made-

.Monument

.

for ChnrleM Floyd ,

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 17. ( Special , ) All
preliminary arrangements now have been
completed for the purchase of a park sur-
rounding

¬

the grave of Sergeant Charles
Floyd , a member of the famous Lewis &
Clark expedition up the 'Missouri In 1803 , and
who died at the present site of Sloux'Clty
August 20 , 1804. Floyd's remains still are
burled just below Sioux City, and now a
park of twenty-two acres has been pur-
chased

¬

surrounding tbo grave and it will be
appropriately fitted up to commemorate the
spot. Already congress tius voted $5,000 to-

ward
¬

the erection of a fine monument , and
this will bo placed In position just as soon
as the plans have been accepted.

*
CiptN tlit* 'Ilond ,

MANSON , la. , Aug. 17. ( Special , ) Ono
week ago tbo olllcers of the Rock Island met
with our citizens and discussed the ad-

visability
¬

of runnng their road to Muiison-
natoad of following the original survey five

mllw west. The citizens have complied
with the terms required and It U now prac-
Icully

-
settled that Manson will get the Slb-

oy
-

branch from Gowrlc ,

SfulemljiT Knee * ill Slum fit- .

SIOUX CITY. August 17. ( Special. )

Sloux City has decided not to have a regu-
lar

¬

carnival this year. Instead It will have

some races In September , nd some of th
best horses In the country have been bookct-
In the evenings of race week street parade
will probably be given , ar. ! there will be an
elaborate display of fireworks and othc
evening attractions.

MAIM : A < OFFICIALS

Union CountATnlrn Arc .Sold to
Haw lleen MlHinnniiKod.

CRESTON , la. , Aug. 17. ( Special Tclo-
gram. . ) Serious charges which have been
made against certain Union county ofllclal
culminated today when an attempt wa-

tnado by the attorneys of W. C. Lorlmer t-

fllo petitions which accuse County Audlto
Cherry , Treasurer Bagg and the flvo mem-
bers of the Board of Supervisors with ofll-

clal misdemeanors. Acting on the advlco o
County Attorney Bull , Clerk Joseph refusei-
to file the petitions , It being held that the
plaintiff proceeded contrary to statutes ant
that he was financially Irresponsible.

The act of Lorlmcr0 the outgrowth of a
controversy or rather attack made by an
east end newspaper against the officials
Treasurer Bagg Is accused of neglecting to
collect penalties In some cases , remitting
In others where ho should and could have col-
lectod. . Auditor Cherry Is charged with
being short $1GOO and Scott Skinner , for ¬

merly'chairman of the Board of Supervisors
now mayor of Crcston , Is said to have con-
nlvcd

-
with a bridge builder to defraud the

county. The other members of the board are
accused of Irregularities In their ofllclal con ¬

duct.

Reunion of Cn * County Veteran * .
ANITA , In. , Aug. 17. (Special. ) The sev-

enth
¬

annual reunion of the Cass county
Veterans' association will be held In this
city , ''beginning Tuesday , August 22 , nnd con-
tinuing

¬

until the 25th , which has been desig-
nated

¬

os "Old Settlers' day ," and which wll-
be appropriately observed by a program
suitable to the occasion , Mcado post , No
50 , Grand Army of the Republic , of this city
has spared neither time, labor nor expense
In making this the grandest and best meet-
Ing

-
of the association , and a most cordla

welcome will be extended to all who honor
the reunion with their presence. Among
the speakers from who are on Ui
program are : Governor L. M. Shaw , Hon
John Herrlott , Hon. George L. Dobson
Judge Walter I. Smith , Elder W. W. Ram-
sey

¬

, Rov. Elliott , Rev. E. S. Hill , Judge
Ezra Wlllard , Hon. H. W. Byers , Hon
Oliver Milts , Hon. Charles A. Hlgglns and
Captain John W. Scott. The- Anita Cornet
baud , one of the ibest In the state , has been
engaged to furnish, music for the occasion.

Shelby County Fnlr.-
HARUAN

.
, la. , Aug. 17. (Special. ) The

Shelby county fair occurs on August 22 , 23
24 and 25. There will be some good races
as the horses now at the Carroll county fair
will bo here. The track record Is 2:15: , made
by Frank S. Potts. The floral hall has no
morel space to glvo out , and all the availa-
ble

¬

space on the grounds Is taken by
vendors of various sorts.

Excursion Into Sioiix City.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 17. (Special. ) An-

other
¬

enormous excursion Is to bo run Into
Sioux City next Sunday by the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company
from points in South Dakota. It is esti-
mated

¬

that fully 7,000 people will come to
Sioux City ) that day.

CITY OF AUGUSTA TN PORT

Weather * Henvlcut Storm Ever Occu-
rring

¬

on''Sonthem Count All
Pnimcntrc'r * Safe.

SAVANNAiHVGa.Aug. . 17. Captain H. C-
Daggett of the steamship City of Augusta
Just arrived from Now York , after passlnj
through the "West India hurricane , reports
that the storm was one of the severest ho
has encountered during an experience o
many years. The City of Augusta was four
days and seven hours from New York one
was expected In port forty-eight hours before
its arrival.-

"The
.

storm , " said Captain Daggett , "was
struck at 5:15: Monday afternoon. Wo con-
tinued

¬

toward Savannah until within a few
hours from port , when I concluded It was
dangerous to continue any further.-

"The
.

storm had become very heavy anc
the sea to the east looked like a wall. The
storm Increased in violence hour .by hour
and I am satisfied the wind was blowing 100
miles an hour. The sea was sweeping over
the ship every moment and our progress was
llko climbing mountains. Most of the time
there was a dense mist and the wind came
in sharp , heavy gusts , as If being shol
from a gun. The storm lasted fortyeighth-
ours. . It broke to the northwest at 12 o'clock
Tuesday , but continued stormy until this
morning. The entire crew behaved splen-
didly.

¬

. No ono had any rest till the storm
passed. The men In the engine room would
neb go to their bunks , ''but slept on 'the-
gratings. . The passengers behaved well and ,

besides a few bruises , no one was Injured.
The ship escaped Injury. "

The passengers presented the captain with
a testimonial for bringing them through
safely ,

The steamer D. H. Miller of the Merchants'
and Mechanics' line of Baltimore arrived
today , after passing through the storm. The
crow was exhausted and the cargo Is be-

lieved
¬

to bo considerably damaged , having
shifted and ''the ship being filled with sea
water. Captain Peters was In charge.

ATTEMPT TO HOLD UP A TRAIN

Prompt Action liy Colorado .fc South-
ern

¬

Trainmen fit Trlnlilail , Colo. ,

FoiU the Holibcrn.-

TniNIDAD

.

, Colo. , Aug. 17. As passenger
train No. 1 on the Colorado & Southern was
proceeding south between Polsom and DC-
SMolnes about 9:30: o'clock last night train
robbers attempted to hold up the train , but
were frustrated In the attempt , The first
warning the trainmen bad of the attempt
was when the engineer was ordered to un-
couple

¬

the engine and baggage cars from the
train.

The conductor , suspecting trouble , Imme-
diately

¬

went forward around and imme-
diately

¬

opened flro on the robbers. The
hold-up returned the flro and shot the ex-
press

¬

messenger , Fred Dartlott , through the
left side of the face , badly shattering tbo-
jawbone. . Frank Harrington , the conductor ,

also received a very slight wound in the
fleshy part of the urm.-

A
.

special train left Trinidad about 4-

o'clock this morning with the sheriff and
posse for the scene of the attempted holdup-
ind found ono man a few rods from the
track badly wounded , who acknowledged
that ho was the party who made the at-

tempt
¬

, saying that ho was alone and that It
was his first attempt In this business. Ho
gave his name as George Stephens and said
io lived In the Panhandle. He will bo

brought to Trinidad. This is the third at-

tempt
¬

to hold up this train within two years.

MOST PECULIAR STOMACH

Ilpntli of Colorril Womnn IHvcliiHp-
NJ'rfuriicT of Klvo TriiBiiooiiN mill

One llunilrt'd Xevillcn ,

COLUMIJUS , O. , Aug. 17. Ellia Day , col-

ored
¬

, aged 60 years , a patient at the Colum-
aua

-

State hospital , who 'was received from
Marlon , 0 , , ten years ago , died yesterday
'ram peritonitis and an autopsy today re-

vealed
¬

In her stomach the handles of flvo
silver spoons and fifty cambric needles and
n the baucls nearly fifty needles and

About a year ago the woman told an attend-
ant

¬

she had swallowed several spoons , but
an examination failed to dUcloie the pres ¬

ence of any foreign object In her fttomach
and her story was regarded as simply ono of
the vagaries of her disordered mind.

The remarkable feature of the- case Is that
the woman never appeared to suffer any
pain or have any trouble with her stomach.
The bowls of the spoons are supposed to
have been corroded by the adds of the
stomach.

TYPOS AMEND CONSTITUTION

Inrrcnup Monthly lor! CnpKn ntul-
DlniMiN * Other lintiortiint .Mnttrrn-

1'rrtnlnliiK tn Crnf ( ,

DETROIT , Mich. , Aug. 17. !! } nn nlmost
unanimous vote the delegates to Interna-
tional

¬

Typographical union today adopted a
constitutional amendment Increasing the
union's regular monthly dues 10 cents per
capita , the Increase of revenue to go to thn
defense fund. The action must bo ratified
by the general membership ,

for throe hours the convention , In execu-
tive

¬

session , considered the questions nffect-
Ing

-
the crnlt which grow out of the stereo-

typers'
-

strike In Chicago a year ago.
Since the Btrlko both union and nonunion

help has been employed In several of the
allied printing trades and mentis of remedy-
ing

¬

this condition were considered today.
When the session adjourned the matter was
still under discussion and will bo taken u-

at the first session tomorrow.i-
A

.

member of the National Boot and She
Workers' union asked the convention to tak
action that would aid the National councl-
of the Shoo Workers' union In Its ntruggl
with a number of the Massachusetts local
which are at present refusing < o pay an In-

crcaso ordered In their per capita tax. Th
convention decided that the Internationa
Typographical union would glvo moral ani
financial assistance to the Shoo Workers' Na-
tlonal council In their attempts to enforc
their laws.

All of the delegates , many of the loca
printers and several of the local editors at-
tended a largo banquet In the Qrlswold house
this evening.

DESIRES OF THE NEGROES

Simple Recognition of ItlKhtH Decreed
to Them Under the Con-

HtltlltlOII.
-

.

CHICAGO , Aug. 17. The national Afro
American council Is In session hero with an
attendance from a number of states. In-
Ma address today Bishop Alexander Wnl-
ters , the president , said : "The goal to be
reached Is all that is guaranteed to Amor
can citizens toy the constitution and

Declaration of Independence life , liberty
ind pursuit of happiness ; the recognition
In all parts of this broad land of the cltl-
zenshlp of the negro ; the removal of the
barriers erected by prejudice to hinder free
Americans from attaining their highest de-
velopment. . In a word , wo deslro the op-
portunlty to struggle unfettered for th
things which some of the white people o
this country think are 'unattainable' by
the negro , but which they are careful t
keep out of their reach. "

The agencies to bo used , ho said , wer
education , character. Industry , wealth am-
agitation. .

Some of the delegates say an effort wll-
bo made to have congress paso a law mak-
Ing lynchlngs an offense against the United
States laws-

.PARTY

.

OF PICNICKERS DROWN

IJnprKy Dropn Into the Hirer ns It Wn-
IleliiR Driven Onto a-

Ferryboat. .

WASHINGTON , Ind. , Aug. 17. A car
rlago containing six "persons was preclp
itated Into White river last night as it wa
being driven aboard a ferryboat and nl
were drpwned. . .

The dead : "

MRS. ALBERT HENSEL.
FOUR HENSEL CHILDREN.
MISS AMY DILLON.-
Mre.

.
. Hcnsel and her four children , ac-

corapanied by Miss Dillon , had driven Into
the country In the morning to picnic and
were returning home. Several miles abov
here they thought to take a bettor road by
ferrying across the river. The horse had
just stepped aboard the ferryboat when the
hawser parted and the boat swung out
dropping the carriage with its occupant
Into the river. The swift current carriei
the victims under the boat and all were
drowned. This morning the bodies of two
of the children were recovered.

WILL PROTECT THE ELDERS

Governor Ilrnilley of Kentucky "Will
Sec that I.invrlCNN Mohn Arc

Ucnlt With.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Aug. 17. Presl-
dent Ben E. Rich of the Southern Mormon
society returned last night from Frankfort
Cy. , where he- went to ask Governor Bradley

to protect the Mormon elders In that state
Governor Bradley requested Prceldenl-

tlch to ask the local Kentucky officers and
heir circuit judges for justice and if they
ailed to glvo It to como again to him one
10 would see that the constitution of the
;ovcrnment was respected and that the law-
ess

-
mobs were made to suffer.

WORD "IRISH" WILL STAY IN-

I'roiianltlon to Drop It From Name of-
Irlah Catholic Benevolent

Union Lost.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 17. The proposed

stabllshment of a continental or central
und , was the leading question discussed nt-

today's session of the Irish Catholic Benev-
lent union , now In convention here. The
und was to be established for the purpose
f tending financial aid to societies with de-
leted

¬

treasuries. The amendment was lost.
The proposition to drop the -word "Irish"

rom the union title was defeated by an-
verwhelmlng majority.

DEATH RECORDJ
Illehuril rremlerjrnat.

CHICAGO , Aug. 17. Ex-Judgo Richard
'rendergast , one of Chicago's most prom-
nent

-
lawyers , died hero today of anaemia ,

August 2 the operation of transfusion of-

lood from John Morrlnsey , a young man
whom the attorney 'had helped to a success-
ul

-
career , was performed. Mr. Prender-

ast
-

; showed a temporary Improvement , but
n a few days relapsed Into his old condl-
lon ,

II r , Mnry C. CIINI * .
CURTIS , N'eb. , Aug. 17. ( Special Tele-

ram.
-

. ) Dr. Mary C. Case died today noon
t ''the residence of her eon , Dr. IS. 8. Case ,
n Stockvlllc. She leaves three children ,
Irs. I ) , T. Cornell of Holdrego , Nona Case ,

cacher in McCook public school , and Dr.-

aso
.

of Stockvlllo. Mrs. Case lived for many
cars In Syracuse , where she practiced medlI-
nc.

-
.

A. .f , Iloore.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special

'elegram.A.} . J , Boore , a member of the
Inn of I ) oo re & Lucas , a former resident of-

lumboldt and Sibley , la. , died here today
f typhoid fever. Ho was a member of the
ocal Elk lodge and also a member of the
lodern Woodmen lodge at Humboldt , la.-

'he
.

remains will be taken to the latter place
or burial.

HYMENEAL ,

OHBVRNNK. Wyo. , Aug. 17Speclal.( )
Ir. Charles J , Jones of Scattlo , Wash. , and
IUs Lilly Wcllcr of Cheyenne were united
u marriage here ywlcrday.

FIRST REPORT UNFOUNDED

Mcn 1icr of Soliooncr nik 1'nrly Hr-
tnriii

-
, ntul Snym Innlcnil of All
Only l.'lvo IVrUhcil.-

SKATTU3

.

, Wash. , AUR. 17. K. A. I'ltim-
tnor

-
of 1'ort Townacnd , who was n member o

the schooner Klk party , all of whom It has
been previously reported perished last win-
ter

¬

In Kolzebu sound , has arrived here. Ho-
brlnns the report that only flvo members
of the party died , as follows :

Captain Charles Smith and Mnto Krank
Johnson , both of 1'ort niakcley , Wash. ;

Prank Kuler , Itay City. Mich. ; J. J. Hhlnc-
liart

-
Smith. Milwaukee , nnd Duncan McCall ,

Iloscoe , 111.

The remaining members of the party , con-
sisting

¬

of IMummcr , J. C. Morris , Dtiluth ,
Minn. ; A. J. Hilton. Hay City , Mich. , and I1.-

J.
.

. Vottcr , Scrnnton , Pa. , were saved from
death by n rescue party from the Quaker
mission nt Capo Hlossom.

Doings of Amerlcmi KlorlM * .
DETROIT , AUK. 17. At today's session of

( ho American Florists' nnd Horticulturists'
association the follow Ins were appointed ns-
n. . committee on co-opcratlvo purchases' ,
whoso business It will bo to Investigate ho
feasibility of establishing n co-opoi-.Ulvogross plant and to formulate n plan for the
Borne : K. M. Wood. Nntlck. Mass. ; 13. a.
Hill , Richmond , Ind. ; Hubert Craig Phila ¬

delphia ; J. L. Dillon , nioomsburg. ! ' . . ; J.
M. Oasscr , Cleveland , 0. The following
committee was appointed to co-operate withthe Pan-American exposition committee In
reference to florists' display : J. S. Vnttgh ,
Chicago ; Patrick O'Mara , Now York ; Robert
George , Palnesvlllc , 0. The election of
officers resulted as follows : President , Ed-
mund

¬

M. Wood , Nntlck , Mass. ; vice presi ¬

dent , P. U. Pearson , Now York ; secretary.
William J. Stewart , Boston ; treasurer II.
IJeatty, Oil City. Pa.

IJtMilt'K llu > Interview.
ATLANTA , Qa. , Aug. 17. Senator A. S.

Clay , who was quoted In n recent interview
ns saying that there would be n bolt In the
republican party during hie next nation il
campaign , denies the authenticity of the
Interview today. The Hist Interview was to
the effect that the republicans wourd put nn-
nntlcxpanslonlst ticket In the field headed
by Doutwell and supported by exSpeakerH-
oed. . Senator Clay said today : "I cpoko-
to no ono in Washington on the flubjcst.
You may say for me that the alleged inter-
view

¬

from beginning to end is untrue. "

ScvonMi Ward ItiMiulillcaiin Mcel.
The Seventh Ward Hepublican club met

Thursday evening in its hull on South
Twenty-ninth avenue nnd heard a speech
from Charles Unlit , candidate for sheriff.-
W.

.

. A. DoDord and C. W. HaHcr spoke In
similar vein. The latter said that It was
very true that this year's campaign was un-
important ono. The fuslonlsts should never
bo allowed to get control of the supreme
court , for It would prove n powerful lever
In their hands. Owing to the bent no other
speeches were made. The club will Meet
every week hereafter.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.-

It
.

artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartbura ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea
SickHeadachc astralgia ramps.and-
allothcrresultsof impcrfectdigestion ,

t> V C. De Witt A Co. . Cblcaao.

5.00
DR-

.tiflcGREW
.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Treats 11 Fornn of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experience.

12Year > lnUmaha.
KLECTIUCITT and

UlKDICAI , Treatment- comblned.Varicocele ,
Stricture , Syphilis , Losiof Vleorand Vitality.-

CUKES
.

niJAUAN'TEED. Charges low. II 0)1 K
rilEATMKNT. Hook , Consultation and Kxani-
( nation Free. Hours , 8 a , m. too ; 7to8i in.
Sunday , 9 to 12. P. O. lioxVCO. Office , N. K-

.Cor.
.

. Hthaud Fariiam Strcetb. OMA1IA. NEli.

Baby's Skin Rod and Raw. Doc ¬

tor's Mcdicinowas Painful nnd-

Useless. . A Stranger Advised
CUTICURA. Cured in a Month ,
with Skin Smooth and Fair.-

My

.

little daughter , when six months old ,
broke out with Kczcm.t. I took her to n doctor
and ho pronounced It "Mol t Koroma ," and
prescribed for her. She dcrMinod when I put
thomedlclnn on her , and 1 stopped wing It-

.Itw.n
.

Indeed very painful. Hrr M ln w.-n all
rod and row , and wolf turn coming from It all
the tlmo. A I'l-rfect Mranpor to mo adrlncd-
mo to u o rt'Tirt'UA remedies. 1 pot COTI-
CUKA

-
SoAf and CtTtct'iiA (ointment ) , and

they tntirtly cnrtd her tclIMn a wonlA. film
Is twcnty-lhreo months old tolny , and her
ekln Is lIKo.i pleroof llknnd fair ns a Illy ,

MIM.K.J.KANK , gin ohio Ae. ,

Oct. 718i8.) Kansas City , Kan.

PIMPLES ct" CUTICURA SOAP
I commenced to Ret pimples and black-

heads
-

when I was fifteen years old. Sly face
covered. 1 spent about ten dollars for

FOAIS , iiiodlcliio , etc. , but thpyiicxcr did mo
any pood. 1 used CUTICUUA SOAP for two
weeks , the pimples and blackheads began to
disappear , and it only took three oakes of Co-
TICIWA

-
SOAP to euro my fnco of those homely

pimples. .JOSKPH II. CI.AMKH ,
Sept. 21 , '03. 3JT Court St. , Elizabeth , N. J.-

My

.

faeo was covered with a pimply , rnp-
turcd

-
, and Itching nkln. After using CUTI-

ctinA
-

BOAT for six weeks , all the pimples wont
away , my skin netting ns soft ns velvet.-

It.
.

. CHOMK , 1U3 Mclroso St. , Chicago , nl.-

Sept.
.

. 211393.

Itching luimori. tottutlnt , dliflKurin ; tcifmn , ted
Terj ipcclri of Itchtnff , burning , icftly , cruittd , tnd-

plmpljrikln imtKtlpdliiitci , llh Jrjthtn , mil (til-
ing

¬

hitr , Initintly rtlltTril by wtrm bithi wllh CurtC-

CXA
-

SCATcrntlt tnotnllnni wllh CITICUIU , tmrfitof
emollient fVIn cum , end mild iloiti ofCtmcviu 111-

.BOM

.
cxr , Rrrftttit of blood purifitrt and humor curci ,

when all else falli.
Bold throughout thr world. l'iiTTRRD rn AnnCniu.-

Coir.
.

. , Sole rropt. , Uoiton. "All About the Skin ," fre-

e.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

.Mother * ! MotheriO Mother * !

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has b n
used for over llfty years by millions ol
mothers for their children white teething
with perfect success. U soothes the child ,
softens the gums , allays all pain , cures
wind colic and Is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In cvory part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs-
.Wlnslow'a

.
Soothing Syrup" and take no

other kind. 25 cents a bottle.

CBGARS
GIVEA-

.DAVIS'SONS

A

S CO. MAKERS

JOHN G < WOCOWARD 8e CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA ?

WANTED.

Loans on Improved farms In western Iowa
and on Inside property In Council Bluffs.
Our rates are as low ns any one.

FOR 8AL.K-
.Hotmo

. .
of 5 rooms , nearly new , good cellar ,

barn , well , lot of ono acre , with fruit : lo-

cated
¬

In houth part of city ; $1,600 ; easy
terms.-

Wo
.

have several tine fnrms and a large Hat
of city property for sale.-

FOR.

.

IU5NT.-
No.

.

. 335 Ave. F. , 7 rooms. $20-
.No.

.
. 920 Kourth avenue , 8 rooms , J25-

.No.
.

. 124 Fourth St. , 9 rooms , $ .10-

.No.
.

. 1720 High street , 5 rooms , JS.
Flat , 221 South Seventh street , modern , J30. ftJ-

JOVOKK

List your property with us for sale or rent-

.FIUB

. - .

AND TORNADO INSURANCE.-

LOWHST

.

HATIiS.

& I OUGBK ,

No. 102 South Main Street ,

Council llluffs , la.
Telephone 312.

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COII NHIJMAYKIl , I'HOI * .

201 , 206 , 208 , 210 Broadway , Council Uluffs-
.Itates

.

, $1,00 per day ; 75 rooms. Firstclans-
in every respect. Motor line to all depots.
Local agency for the celebrated St. Loul *
A. B. C. beer. Klml-clasH bar.

STEEL COOK STOVES.
Latest Cooking novice.

Gives all rcmiltH of bout
Klt'L'l ItaiiKc mill uostK IORH-

.IH

.

prolmhly most economical
ftu'l user ever produced.

STEELJIANGES.Qu-

ickmcal

.

Steel Range.

Buck Steel Range.-
Tlio

.
two best ItaiiKOH la-

oi. . Morn exclusive
point * of merit tliini any
Klecl Kaugo put m .

COLE & COLB,
41 Main Street. Council Bluffs.

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
( O Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John Q. Woodward & Co Distributors , 5
* 9 Council Bluffs , 2J-

F" PI I E" ftl ffl TURKISH T , & P. PILLS brings monthly rooti-LlJIL.mil btruutlonsurolotlioduyiiovordUuppomtyourillrllll I l.lx > x. 2 boxes willI IIIL.I1U JUbn'aDruz Store , iStli&Parrum.Om.li'n.Ncb.


